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Mormon Lake Lodge is 30
minutes south of Flagstaff and
2 1/2 hours north of Phoenix.

From Phoenix:
Travel north on I-17N towards
Flagstaff. Continue past Flagstaff
airport and take the next right
onto Lake Mary Rd. exit 339,
turn right onto SR 487. Drive 21
miles south to the Mormon Lake
Village turnoff, turn right. Travel
7 miles to Mormon Lake Lodge.

Coconino
National Forest

From Kingman /
Las Vegas:
Travel east on I-40 into Flagstaff.
Take I-17, the Sedona-Phoenix
exit. Head south on I-17, 2
miles to the Flagstaff Airport/
89A exit. Cross over I-17 and
head back north on I-17, 2
miles to the Lake Mary Rd.
exit 339, turn right on SR 487.
Travel 21 miles to the Mormon
Lake Village sign, turn right.
Travel 7 miles to the Lodge.
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Legendary western hospitality
Rustic Cabins & Campsites in the Pines
Take your pick of a variety of accommodations.
Mormon Lake Lodge offers everything from westernstyle log cabins to motor-lodge-style guestrooms.
Request the cabin named Zane Grey—or Babe
Haught, the side kick of this famous western author.
Ponder brilliant and expansive night skies as you
camp at the RV Park & Campground. Campsites
have full hook-ups, pull-through spaces, modern
restrooms and showers, along with a gas station,
convenience store and post office.

Open-Pit Steakhouse & Cowboy Dinner Theater
Bring your appetite. The Lodge Steakhouse
is known for its exceptional steaks, chicken
and tasty wild game, grilled to perfection
on one of the few authentic open-pit
barbecues still in operation. Summer
Cowboy Dinner Theater serves up
all-you-can eat BBQ ribs, chicken and
Western fare along with cowboy
skits, songs and impromptu
interactions with guests.

Meetings & Events Western-Style

fishing pole at the Lodge’s nearby Trout Pond.

The Lodge offers versatile conference facilities in
the unique backdrop of a pristine pine forest—with 6
spacious meeting rooms to choose from. The space is
perfect for hosting reunions, weddings, corporate retreats
and parties. Our experienced event coordinator will help
with everything from menus to team-building activities.

Take the kids to the Lodge petting zoo, buffalo habitat,
arcade room, and to the children’s play area.

Summer Activities
Saddle up for trail rides through the Ponderosa pines.
The Stable at Mormon Lake provides half-day rides
and pony rides. Rent a mountain bike to sail along
the forest’s groomed trails. Power up a rental ATV
for explorations along numerous forest service roads
within the Coconino National Forest. Play horseshoes,
basketball or volleyball. Bait a hook and hand over the

Winter Activities
Glide along 28 kilometers of groomed cross country ski
trails. Take a guided snowmobile tour. Inquire about
the cross country ski and snowmobile rentals in the
reservation office.
Year-Round Activities
Visit the Zane Grey Museum inside the Lodge, which
offers an extensive collection of memorabilia related
to the famed western author. Check out our annual
Summer calendar of events including 1/2 marathon and
6K run, craft fair, steer roping competitions, rodeos
and more.

